A n c lec lromag ne ti c gro und wave propa ga lin g a lo ng Ih e s urface of I he ea rlh wi ll be parlially Ira nsmill ed a nd parli a ll y rc ff cc ted a l an ab ru pl e lec lri ca l di sco nlinuil y s uch as a c oas llin e. An ex a c t Ih eore lica l so lul ion fo r Ih e Iran s mill ed a nd re ff ec led waves a pp ea rs to be very diffi c ult; however, se vera l inv es li ga lors have rece ntl y fo und app rox im aled so luli o ns . Th e acc uracy of Ih ese sol uti o ns has bee n d iff",c ull 10 e va lu ate beca use, whe n ma kin g mea s ure me nl s ove r the s urface o f Ih e c a rlh , il is diffi c uli to se para le Ih e e ffec ts of ab rup t e lec lri ca l d isconlinuili es fro m Ih ose of le rra in , no nabrupt clec l ri ca l di sco nlinuiti es, e tc. To ove rco me th ese difTi c u ll ies a labo ra tory s lud y h as bee n mad e us in g mod els havin g ca refully co ntroll ed dimen s ions a nd e lec trica l param e leJ'S a nd hav in g p rec ise ly kn ow n elec lr ica l d isco nlinuiti es. Th e labo rato ry s tud y has s how n c lose agree me nl with th e Ih eo r y as formu lale d by J. H.. Wail in 1956 a nd eX le nd e d rece nil y by the firs l aU lh or in hi s doc to ra l th es is.
Introduction
Th e propagation of elec tro magneti c gro undwaves along nonhomoge neo us path s has rece ived co ns id erable interes t in the past three decades. As a res ult , several e mpiri cal an d se mi e mpiri cal so lution s have bee n developed and prove n useful to a limited ex te nt in calc ulatin g th e portion of a wave tra ns mitted across a coastljn e. These me thods. generall y have been re placed by more ri go rou s formulation s. Th e th eo ry of ground wave propagat ion is co ns id e red from a tutorial s tandpoint in tw o excell e nt papers by Wait [1962 , 1964a] , and num e rou s refe re nces are given. Th e applicatio n of accurate th eoretical formulation s is espec ially important at low-and verylow frequencie s whe re the eart h ca n be co nsid ered as a reaso nably good cond uc tor, since these frequencies are wid ely used in commu ni cation and navigati on. Experim e ntal results have bee n difficult to interpret because of the large di stan ces, irregular terrain, and variable gro und parameters on mixed propagation paths in actual use.
J. R. Wait has formulated solutions for a number
of problems related to grou ndwave propagation across s traigh t coastljn es. He first [Wait, 1956] co nsid ered perpendicular propagation across a s traight abrupt boundary separatin g two media which co ns tituted a flat earth . Th ese results were la ter ex te nd ed to propagati on over a sph e rical earth , a nd to path s with more than two sectio ns [Wait a nd House hold er, 1957; Wait , 1961) . Usi ng a scalar approximati on, Furutsu [1955, 1956] also co nsid ered groundwave propagation over mixed path s, and later [Furuts u, 1963] ex te nded hi s results to include abrupt changes in elevation. Unfort unately, however , hi s results are not valid near th e se paration bou ndari es.
In [our rece nt pape rs, Wait an d coauth ors have de riv ed approximate ex pression s for th e fi e ld nea r a boundary with various properti es whi c h is loca ted in th e far zo ne of th e tran s mitting ante nn a [W a it , 1963 , Part I; Wait and J ackson, 1963 , Part II; Wait, 1964b , Part III ; Wait a nd Sp ies, 1964] . Part I de sc ribes the verti cal elec tri c field near a n abru pt bo un dary, Part II appli es to a coastlin e with a slopin g beac h and Part III pe rtains to a beach (tra ns iti on zo ne) ove r which th e ma gnitud e of th e s urface impedan ce c ha nges lin early from th ai of one medium to that of th e other medium. The pape r by Wait a nd Spies pe rtain s to a Iransi ti on zone over wh ich th e magnitude of the s ur-[ace impedance c ha nges grad uall y and co ntinuously accordin g to a prescribed function.
Theoretical formulations of scien tifi c phenomena a re not always comple te ly r eliabl e, and they mu st be experimentally ev aluated. Carefully pe rformed ex perime nts can provide justifi cation of any assumptions which were made, can show the applicability of the theory to special cases, and also the accuracy which the theory furni shes. It is seldom possible to formulate a th eore ti cal problem assuming th e true n ature of thin gs. In thi s s tudy a "t heo re ti cal mod e l" whi c h approaches th e true situation is use d. This provides a more tractable math emati cal problem , but it is indeed rare when further simplifyin g ass umption s are not necessary.
The logical proced ure would th e n be to use ex pe rimental models which s imul a te th e mathe mati cal mod els as closely as possible if th e th eoretical solution s are to be verified to a ny r easonable degree of acc uracy. This procedure ge ne rall y avo ids unwanted effec ts of oth er nearb y terrain and objects. The experiments described here have utili zed a s malllaboratory model which s imulates, as closely as possible, the mathematical models used in the theoretical formulations. In thi s way , distances and other parameters can be carefully controlled and measured. Then, if the experime ntal res ults compare favorably with the th eoretical solutions, the theory can be applied to naturally occ urring mixed paths with considerably more co nfidence.
The most rece nt experimental results for groundwave propagatio n were published by Maley and Ottesen [1964] . They verified Wait's [1956] first order res ult for propagation across a straight abrupt coastline at normal incidence. Measurements were made on a lab oratory model very similar to the one described here. The frequency used was 10 Gels. The imperfectly conducting medium was ordinary tap water (corresponding to earth at LF and VLF frequencies) and an aluminum sheet was used as a highly conducting medium (sea). The transmitting antenna was a short base -fed monopole and the receiving antenna was an open-ended waveguide which was mounted on a wooden rod and could be moved over the aluminum for various locations of the boundary with respect to the transmitting antenna. The experimental techniques used did not permit accurate measurements of the field at or in front (on the transmitter side) of the boundary. The investigations re ported here utilized superior experimental methods and produced data valid in regions both close to and far from the boundary.
Theory
The general formulation for groundwave propagation in the presence of a mixed path has been given by Wait [1956] . The geometry of the mathematical moder is shown in figure 1 . The starting point involves an integral relation obtained from the application of the electromagnetic "compensation theorem." The medium to the right of the coastline is regarded as a perturbation upon a homogeneous earth of surface ' impedance Z. The perturbation of surface impedance from Z to ZI brings about a c hange of the mutual impedance, from Zm to Z;1l (let Z;n-Zm = I'::,.Zm) between two vertical Hertzian dipoles A and B. When A and B are located on a flat ground, the resulting general expression for I' ::,. Zm is [Wait , 1956] The lengths of the transmitting and receiving dipoles are LA and L8 respectively. The Rand r are distances defined in figure 1, k = 21T I A. and A. is the free space wavelength. An exp (iwt) time factor (i = -v=l) and the rationalized MKS system of units are used throughout. The F(r , Z) is Sommerfeld's groundwave attenua- tion function for a homoge n eo us flat ground defi ned by (2) where p is the "numerical distance" given by
and 1]0 == 1201T. The surface impedance for grazing inciden ce Z , is related to th e intrinsic impedance of the ground,
, ZI, Z) is an unknown attenuation function for transmission from antenna B a distance R for the configuration of ground parameters shown in fi gure 1. The permeability of the ground is assumed to be that of free space, /--to. When calculating the. vertical electric field near the boundary for perpendicular incidence, a number of successive approximations can be made in (1). The basic assumptions are that the boundary is many wavelengths from the source, and the receiving antenna is within a wavelength or so of the boundary. Then ZI , Z) == 1, and , for the case of an abrupt boundary, (1) can be integrated in closed form to obtain the final result [Wait, 1963, Part I] (4) where Und e r th e assumptions already made, th e essential require me nt is that Ii1Z",/ZIIl I < < 1. 
Top view of the eLLiptic coordi nate system on a fiat
earth.
F or a theore ti cal formulation valid a t grea ter di stances from the bound ar y, it can be ass um ed th a t .
kr > > 1 a nd kR > > 1 in (1). Thi s formulation is give n in ellipti c coo rdin a tes Kin g, [1 965b] whi c h par allels the work of W ai t [1956] in Cartesian coordinates . Th e two-dim e nsional integral was redu ced to one dim ension b y usin g a s tati onary ph ase approximati on, a nd assu mes that neithe r ante nn a is near a boundary. F or th e parti c ular case wh ere propagati on is ove r an abrupt hyperboli c bound ary at normal in cid en ce (see fi g. 2) , th e approxi mate soluti on is
where ( 2r o )
and d again is th~ di sta nce be twee n th e trans mitter and receiver as s hown in fi gure 2. Although (7) is valid whe n A and B are located at the foci of the ellipti c coordinate syste m , it is also ' ne arly valid for a straight abrupt boundary defin ed by the line x = Xl in figure 2 . This is true since the line X = XI is nearly coincident with the hyperbola 0= 01 in the vicinity of the connecting line (f-.t = 0) between antennas A and B, and propagation takes place mainly along this line . If this assumption is made and then (7) is transformed to a Cartesian coordinate syste m with its origin at the point f-.t = 0 and 0 = 01 , the same res ult as that given by Wait [1956] is obtained: Equations (7) and (8) are nonhomoge neous integral equation s in whi c h a good zero-orde r ap proxim ati on for th e unknown fun cti on F' (R, ZI , Z ) in the integra nd is F (R , ZI ) sin ce the charac ter of th e medium be hind the obse rvati on po int has ver y littl e effec t upon th e fi eld at the observ a ti on point. Th en in sertin g thi s fun cti on into (7) or (8) yield s a firs t-ord e r soluti o n for F '(d, Z , Zl ) . Furth er itera ti on is possible but not necessar y. Equ a ti ons (7) a nd (8) were e valu ated us in g num e ri cal me th ods and a di gital co mputer. Th e tec hniqu e has been full y described by Kin g [1965b] . In gen eral, it was concluded th a t th e co nv e rge nce of (7) upon s uccessive iter ati on is quite ra pid , and th e seco ndorder res ults diffe red from th e firs t by less th aI) 0. 6 perce nt for th e para me ters used in the ex perim ental model. Th e num eri cal integra ti on was acco mpli shed through th e use of 8-point Ga uss ia n Qu adrature whi ch gave good acc uracy a nd allowed th e use of a minim al numb er of s ubdivi s ions . Th e res ults c hecked within s ix signifi cant fi gures of th e res ults us in g 24-point Gaussian Quadrature. Equa ti on (8) was progra mm ed in a s imilar fas hion us in g 24-point Gaussian Quadrature and it was found that convergen ce upon s uccessive iteration was not as rapid as that of (7), the second-order results being within 5 perce nt of the first and third-order results were within 1 perce nt of the second. The convergence of (8) was nearl y inde pendent of the number of subdivision s used in the integration procedure , while the integra ble singularity in the denominator required a more acc urate program. Wait and Household er [1957] avoided the problem presented by this sin gularity in th eir numerical calculation s by ma kin g th e c han ge of
For the above reaso ns, and th e fact th a t (7) is simpler to evaluate, it was used ex clusively wh e n calculatin g the theore ti cal fi eld as bein g a free sp ace wavele ngth or more behind th e bound ary. Equation (4) was used whe n calc ulatin g th e fi eld near or in front of the boundary.
Experimental Methods
The frequen cy e mployed in the experimental models was 4.2937 Gcls (t.. == 7 c m). Water was used to simulate imperfectly co ndu cting media (complex dielectric constant = E,. = 78.7 -i13) while aluminum plates simulated perfectly conduc ting media. Thus , there was a mark ed contrast in surface impedance b etween th e two secti on s of the path. The water was contained in a large (4.88 m X 4.88 m) tank and the depth of water was normally about 7.5 cm or five skin depths. Th e mixed path model was surrounded on three sides and above by microwave absorbing material to prevent re Rections from interfering with the measurements.
The measurements of the vertical electric field over the mixed paths were made by a modulated scattering dipole tec hnique and a specially designed microwave receiver described elsew here [King, 1965a [King, , 1965b ]. The tran s mitting antenna was an opene nded C-band waveguide whic h was mounted next to the plane s urface of the water and aluminum. The s mall backscattered signal from a short vertical dipole was a mplitude modulated by changing the dipole scattering characteristics at an audio rate . The scatterin g dipole used was a s mall switching diode in which the junction impedance was modulated with an audio oscillator through small conducting leads whic h had negligible effect upon the field being measured .
A number of height-gain experiments were first conducted. These have been described by King [1965b] . It was experimentally established that the open-ended waveguide transmitting ante nna had radi-I ation characteris tics in the area of interes t that were similar to those of a short vertical electric dipole on the surface of the ground plane . The center of the scattering dipole was maintain ed at a height of about O.18t.. above the ground surface to avoid troublesome coupling effects betwee n the diode and the surface b e neath it. Hei ght-gain corrections of th e theoretical data were found to be unn ecessary.
. The vertical electri c field intensity was meas ured along a line exte nding from the trans mittin g ante nn a acros s the abrupt aluminum-water boundary and perpe ndi cular to it. A measuring system was used in which the elec tri c field was plotted point-by-poi nt on an x-y record er as a fun c tion of di stanc e, d, from the tran s mitting ante nna.
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. Magnitude of the vertical elect ric field (exp ressed in dB relative to an arbitrary reference) versus d in wavelengths for perpendicular propagation across an abrupt water-to-aluminum boundary.
The in se ts s how th e sam e ex perimental d ata pl ott ed as the magni tud e of th e ratio F 'jF ve rs us Ru. th e di s ta nce frum the boundary in wavelengt hs. ro = 2.87,\(20 e m). 
Results
Figures 3 through 5 s how some typ ical res ult s whic h were obtained for propagat ion from water to aluminum over an abrupt boundary, a nd fi gure 6 s hows similar data for propagation from alu minum to water. In all of these, both the magnitude of the relative ve rtical electric field (expressed in dB with respect to an arbitrary level) and the magnitude of the ratio, IF' IFI, have bee n plotted (in se ts). The theoretical c urves with which the experi me ntal data for IEzl have b een compared were calculated using (7). Th ese same d ata were plotted in th e ins e ts in addition to calculations based upon W ait 's res ult [eqs (4) , or (18) and (19) in Wait , 1963, Part II for th e fi eld near an abrupt boundary (the dashe d c urv es). Ro is the di s tance from th e boundary meas ured in wavelength s.
It must b e re membered th at the impedan ce co ncep t was used in both of these theo retical formulations. Th erefore, calculations are not exp ected to be valid very near th e boundary sin ce th e fi eld c h anges rapidly within a ground wa velengt h_ Furthermore, (7) is not expected to b e valid within about on e free sp ace wavelength on e ith er sid e of th e boundary_ Finally , the th eory for th e fi eld near a n abrupt boundary ass umes I LlZ II/IZ '" I = I~' -11 < < 1, and th erefore it. is not valid to th e far right of th e boundary_ In general , the res ults are favorable _ Th e ex pe rimentally meas ured IEzl agrees with calculations mad e using (7) within 0.3 dB or about 3 perce nt. In mos t cases, the greates t disagr ee ment occurs within a wavelength on e ith e r si de of the boundary as ex pec ted_
The experimentally determin ed ratio IF' IFI agrees reasonably well with th e th eory for th e fi eld nea r a n abrupt boundary, except for d , > + 1.5'\, wh ere th e assumption that I LlZ II/IZ '" I < < 1 fails_ It is quite evi de nt that s tandin g waves exi s t in front of th e bound ary, a nd th ey co mp are r e asonably well in both amplitud e and phase with calc ulation s made from (4) exce pt ri ght at th e boundary. These s tanding waves are du e to th e inte rfere nce of th e in c ide nt wave a nd a wave whi c h is re fl ec ted from th e abrupt c han ge of s urface impe dan ce at th e boundary. Th e s in gul ar nature of th e fi eld ve ry near th e boundary has bee n partially obsc ured due to the nonzero height of the sc attering dipole and its ph ysical size; it has also occasionally b een ob served in other experime nts although reliable me as ure ments were im possible.
Conclusions
Of course, the following conclu sions are res tricted to the parame te rs whi c h were used in th ese model studi es . Howe ver , it is appropriate to point out that the impedance contras t of an aluminum-water co mbination of mixed paths is quite large. Therefore, an y errors prese nt in th e theory s hould be so mewh a t exaggerated in these models. An actual impedan ce contrast at VLF freque ncies will us ually b e less, makin g the integrals in th ese calc ulation s s maller , res ulting in s malle r errors in mos t c ases.
The results indi cate that calc ulations based upon (7) are accurate within 2 to 3 perce nt. The largest e rrors are likely to occ ur within a free s pace wavele ngth on eith e r side of the abrupt boundary. Calculati ons based upon (4) h ave bee n s hown to be acc urate up to 1 wavelength b ehind the boundary whe re 1 LlZmIZ ," I b eco mes comparable to unity. For greater values of dl , (7) is reco mme nded . It has b een shown to be acc urate whe n the boundary is located as close as 3 wavelength s to the tran smittin g ante nna, and th ere is good reaso n to b elieve it is accurate when th e bound ar y is even closer. O~ ------------------~----------------------~------------------ . Tlw in se t s s ho w tilt' sa me ('xpl'ri rn c ilt al data p lutted us the' ma~n i lud (' of tllf' ratio F '/ f' vers us 1<0. th t: di s ta nce frum th e bo und ary in wa ve le ngth s. ru = 7. 15A(SO e m).
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A di e lectri c rod e nve loped in a gaseo us pla s ma ca n act as a s up · portin g s tru c ture for e lec tro mag ne ti c s urface waves. Th e di elec tri c co ns tant of th e pla s ma and he nce th e e lec tron numbe r de ns it y in th e vi cinit y of th e rod may be de te rmin e d from meas ure me nts of th e phase-c han ge coeffic ie nt of th e E HII mode s upport ed by th e pla s ma· c lad rod. Meas ure men ts of radial de ns it y di s tribution have bee n carried out in a n unm agne ti zed argon afterglow plas ma at 35 Gc/s and co mp a red with double-probe meas uremen ts.
Guided waves on a di e lec tl'ic-coa t e d cy lind e l' imme l'sed in a plas ma , S. R. Ses ha dri , Electronics Leiters 1 , No. 1, 19 (Mar. 1965) . T he domin a nt c irc ularl y sy mm etri c 'I'M s urface -wav e mod e on a Gouba u wire imm e rsed in a n iso tro pi c pla s ma is s how n to have a lo w-fre qu e ncy c utoff, in co ntra s t to its free-s pace co unt e rpa rt , for whi ch th e propa ga ti o n ex te nd s dow n to ze ro fre qu e ncy.
Die le c tri c meas ureme nt of high-lo ss liquids in I'ec tangulal' waveguides, J. A . S tan iforth , R. C. Be nn e tt , and J . H. Ca ld e rwood , Electronics Letters 1 , No. 1, 4 (Mar. 1965) .
Th e not e ex tends fo r use in rectan gul a r waveguid es a me th od of meas urin g th e diel ec tri c co nstant s of hi gh-loss liqui ds pre viou s ly desc ribed by Be nn ett a nd Ca ld e rwood.
Effects of electl'on-density di s tl'ibulion on th e backsca ttering from an ani sotl'opic plas ma cylinder, C. Ye h and W. V. T. Ru sc h , Elect ronics Lett ers 1, No. 1, 25 (Mar. 1965) .
Th e bac k scatte rin g c ross-sec ti on of a radiall y inh omoge neo us plasma cy lind e r with an im pressed ax ia l stati c magne ti c fi e ld is ob ta in ed for an in c ident H wave. Th e e lectron·dens it y di s tribution is as· s um ed to have a parabolic profile. Signifi ca nt variati on of th e bac k· scatte rin g c ross-secti on as a fun c ti on of th e de nsity profi le is found.
Modes in spherical-mi,'I'QI' reso natol's, W. A. Spec ht , Jr. , }. AppL. Ph ys . 36, No . 4, 1806 -181.1 (Apr. 1965 . This work is th e exa min a tion of a cav it y mod e ap proac h to th e mode stru ct ure of a lase r. Solution s of th e vec tor wave eq ua ti o n for elec tromagne ti c fi e ld s in and between perfectly conduc tin g oblate sp heroidal cav iti es are examine d for the case of wavele ngth s mu c h ' Iess than cavit y dim e n s ions. These so luti ons are th e field modes in Fabry-Pe rot typ e re so nators with equal.rad iu s con cave s ph e ri cal mirrors, or with concave-convex sph e rica l mirrors, whe n th e pa ramo e ters of the oblate spheroid s are c hosen so that t he radii of c ur vat.ure and spacin g on the ax is of rotation mat c h th ose of th e reso nator mirrors . Express ions for th e tran sve rse and longitudin a l mode s tructures a re d erived. Th e e ige n va lu e equati ons a re wr ill e n , and a re solved for the case of th e two lowes t-orde r modes.
Fields Pl'oduced by a c Ul'l'e nl so urc e in a pal,tl y ionize d gas, B. Sa mu e l Tan e nbaum , . / . Appl. Ph ys. 36, No.4, 1288 -1290 (A pr. 1965 .
A techniqu e is deve loped for t rea t.in g eac h of th e waves gene rate d by an arbit.ra ry curre nt so urce in a partly ioni zed gas with no s tead y magn e ti c fi eld. S ta rtin g with Maxwe ll 's eq uation s and three se ts of co upl ed h ydrod yna mi c e qua ti ons (fo r th e electron s, ion s, and ne u· t ra l mol ec ul es), it is s how n t ha t one ca n ob tain a se p arate inho mogeneo us wave eq uati on for eac h type of wave in th e plasma, with th e source te rm for th e tran s ve rse and longitudin al waves depe nde nt, res pec tively, o n the c url and dive rgence of th e c urre nt so urce.
M eas ul'e m e nl of H OI mod c loss al Q band in helix waveguide, J. A. Ber ry, Marconi Rev. 28, No. / 56, 22-26 (lst quarter, 1965) . Thi s a rti c le dea ls with one me th od of meas urin g th e HOI c ircular mod e loss in a circ ular guid e in th e frequ e ncy ran ge 26.5-40 Gc/s.
Th e cy lindri ca l wa ll of th e circ ular guid e , of int e rnal d iame te r 2 in. , wa s fo rm e d from e nam e led co ppe r wire wound in a he li ca l fa s hi on. From thi s , the name " he li x waveguid e" is co in ed . Th e meas ured loss vari ed fro m a pproxim a te ly 4 dB s pe r mil e at 40 Ge/s to 6.5 elB s/ mil e a t 26.5 Gc/s .
Coupling between mod es in h e lix waveguid e, D. J. Bow e a nd R. A. Waldron , Marconi Rev. 28, No. 156, 65-88 (1st qllarter, 1965) . Res ult.s are giv e n of CO mlJl1tation s of co uplin g coe ffi c ie nt s be t wee n th e HOI mod e a nd va ri ous oth e r mod es in he li x wavegu id e, for co uplin g du e to th e followin g impe rfec ti on s : c hanges of radiu s, offse ts of th e axes of join e d le ngth s of guid e, s harp be nds of th e ax is, and c urv e d be nd s. Th e des ign of c urv e d be nd s is di sc ussed , and res ult s a re give n for th e e ffec ts of rando m s mall c ur vatu re over long di s t ances, us in g a ne w th eo ry for int egrating the e ffec ts ove r appreciab le di s ta nces of co ntinu ous co uplin g. An un ex pe c te d res ult th a t was ob tain e d is th at. th e co uplin g coe ffi c ient for a s mall -angle be nd is th e sa me for a harp be nd as for a c urv ed be nd ; th e co uplin g depe nd s o nl y on th e a ngle of be nd , not o n th e wa y in whi c h th e be nd is mad e.
The H OI mod e and th e h e lix waveg uid e, M. H. C umin , Marcolli Rev. 28, No . 156, 1-2 1 ( 1st quarter, 1965) .
Thi s a rti c le dea l with th e ex pe rim e nt a l wo rk on th e low loss HOI mode in circ ul ar waveguid e ca rri e d out in th e resea rc h Divi s ion of th e Ma rco ni Co mpany durin g th e las t four yea rs. Th e wo rk bega n as a n inv es ti ga ti on int o th e tran s mi ss io n probl e ms in vo lved in long di s ta nce co mmuni ca ti on by wav eguid e u sin g millim e tre wave le ngth s. Lat e r work was ca rri e d out at longe r wav e le ngth s In th e 3 c m. and 6 c m. band s t.o tell t th e s uitability of th e tec hn iq ues to ac hi eve very low losses for hi gh-pow e r fee ds fo r radars or low noise rece ivin g ae rial s. Res ult s on a n X·ba nd radar a re in c lud ed.
Normal modes of helix waveguide, R. A. Waldron a nd D. J.
Bowe, Marconi Rev. 28, No. 156, 29-64 (1st quarter, 1965 ).
An outline is give n of the derivation , in heli cal co-o rdin a tes, of th e c haracte ri s ti c e quation for he lix waveguide. A select ion is pre· sen ted of results of co mputation s of the (co mpl e x) phase co ns tant , for a numbe r of values of the normalized guide radiu s and of th e properties of the materials.
Statistics of the coupling into unwante d mod es in a long multi-mode trans mission system, B. Wes tcott , Marconi R ev. 28, No, 156,89-101 (lst quarter, 1965) . The effec ts of discontinuou s de fec ts, occ urrin g at th e juncti ons betwee n section s of he li x waveguid e in a long·dista nce co mmuni· ca ti ons sys tem , are co ns id ere d s ta ti s ti ca ll y. Th e defec ts a re divid e d into two c lasses accord in g as th e unwanted mod es co upl ed int o have large or s mall a tt e nu a ti on cons ta nt s. Express ions are deriv ed for th e ave rage power co upl ed int o th e un wanted mod es. At certain freq ue nc ies th e power in modes havi ng low a tt e nuation co n· s tants may build up to undul y large amoun ts, thu s in c reas ing th e ri s k of di s tortion of th e wanted mode. It. is s hown that th e probability of thi s happe nin g ca n be minimi ze d by ra ndo mi s ing th e sec tion length s with rectangular or normal distributions having standard deviation s of a few ce ntim e tres.
I~
The foLLowing publication is available from American Elsevier Publishing Company, 52 Vanderbilt Avenue, New York , N.Y. , 10017. The book contains review papers presented at Commission III on Ionospheric Radio Duril1g the X IVth General Assembly of URSI , Tokyo, S eptember, 1963. Progress in Radio Science 1960-1963, Volume III: The
Ionosphere, e dit e d by Geoffr ey M. _Brown, Pre f~ce , v. At the XIVth General Assembly of the Inte rnational Scientific Radio Union (U RS J) he ld in Tokyo over the period September 9-20, Commi ss ion III, on th e Iono s phere, held nin e scientific sess ion s, so me of whi c h were in collaboration with Comm ission IV, on the Magne tos ph e re. Eac h session was d evote d to a consideration of a particu lar s ubj ec t, and was introduce d by the prese ntation of a n exte nd e d revi ew pape r prepared by an invited s pea ke r, prior to s horter contributions and a general di sc us s ion . The s ubj ects di sc ussed includ ed the di s tribution of e lectrons throughout the whole ionos phere from the D-region , through the topsid e iono s phe re , to the magnetos ph e re and inte rplan e tary s pace; interrelations be twee n th e ionu s ph e re and geomagnetism; ion us ph e ri c studi es during: th e lQSY; ionizin g radiation and the production of th e ionosphere; and th e cons titution of the atmosp he re , including a co ns id eration of th e history of th e earth 's atm os ph ere from its primordial s tate.
The full text of eac h of the introdu c tory s urvey papers is given in thi s volum e , to ge th e r with a s ummar y of progress in ionos ph e ri c phys ics over th e pe riod 1960-63 pre pared by th e Chairman of URSI Commiss ion Ill, Mr. J. A. Ratcliffe . This pape r outl ines so me of th e main advan ces which have bee n publis hed over th e triennium s ince the last Gene ral Assembly and al so s ummarizes th e c hief points whi c h eme rge d from the discu ss ions at thi s Assembly. Physics 1960 -1963 Some of the more important advan ces in knowled ge of th e ionosphere and upper atmosphele which hav e occurred in th e tri e nnium 1960-63 are summarized. Th e re view is based on th e National Re ports presented by th e me mbe r co untri es to th e XIVth Gen e ral Assemb ly of URSI in 1963, toge ther with th e di sc uss ion s which took place at the scie ntific sess ions of Commiss ion TIl during thi s assembly.
Advances in Ionospheric
The Distribution of Electrons in the Lower and Middle Ionosphere, R. W. Knecht , National Bltreau of Standards, Boulder, Colo . (U.S.A .) , pp. 14-45. A rev iew of current knowledge of th e di s tribution of elec tron s in the D-, E-, and lowe r F-region s of th e iono s phere is prese nted. Particular e mpha s is is put on advances mad e during the tri e nnium 1960-1963. Noteworthy is the increase in the amount of data available on the electron den sity profile in th e D-region from groundbased and roc ket expe riment s. Al so, the s hape of th e hei ght profile of e lec tron s in th e E-and lower F-region ha s been s ignificantl y re fin e d through th e use of improv ed verti cal so unde rs and by an increas ing number of in situ observations. Information has been obtained b y mean s of rocket ex perime ntation on th e nature of th e ion ization s tructures res pon s ibl e for ce rtain types of sporadi c-E.
A Survey of Topside Sounding of the Ionosphere, .I . H. Chapman, Defence R es . Telecol1wwn. E stab. , Defence Research Board, Ottawa (Canada), Top side sound in g ex pe rim e nts have bee n co nducted using rock e tborne fix e d-frequen cy so und e rs in Jun e and Octobe r 1961, and a swee p-fre qu e ncy tops ide sou nd er in th e satellite 1962 Be ta Alpha One (Alo uette) launched 29 September 1962. This paper re vi e ws the techniqu es of tops ide so undin g, and so me of the more s ign ifi cant resu lts obtain ed from these experimen ts.
Some Results of U.S.S.R. Experiments in the Ionosphere and Inte rplanetary Space, K. 1. Gringauz, Radio Tech . Inst ., Academy of Sciences , Mos cow (U.S.S.R.) , pp. 65-75. A re view is given of th e res ults of some expe riments made in which are a part of the Soviet programme of uppe r atmospheric and interplanetary s pace investigations. These include rock e t meas ure ment s of e lec tron den sities and electri c field s in the ionos ph e re , ion de ns ity and composition changes in the upper ionos phere d ete rmined by the sa tellit e Cosmos 2, and plas ma meas ure ment s in the magnetos phere and inte rplanetary space made in the space probe Mars 1.
Whistler Measurements of the Equatorial Profile of Magnetospheric Electron Density, D. L. Ca rpe nter, Radioscience Laboratory, Stal1ford, Calif. (U.S.A.) , pp 76-91.
A whistler me thod of de du cing th e equatorial profile of e lectro n density is described. Res ults of se veral inv es ti ga tion s are co mpare d , and it is found that th e re is excellent agreement on th e s hape of the profile. It s average behavior in th e range of 2 RE to S RE geocentric di stan ce is estima ted to fall be tw ee n about N ex R -3 and Nex R -4. Several roughly comparable estimat es of num erica l values are found to be within a fa cto r of about 2. It is found that th e res ults from whistl e rs are generall y co ns ist e nt with SOOO-km values of electron de nsity obta ine d by in co he re nt scatt e r meas urem ents at the geomagnet ic equator. Whistl e r evidence of a kn ee in th e equatorial profile is presented. Th e kne e is characterized by a region in which th e profil e drop s rapidly from a re latively normal leve l to a level that may be depressed by a fa ctor of 6 or more. The kn ee is believe d to be a persis te nt ph e nomenon , which moves inward with increas in g magnetic activit y. Meas ure ments mad e by th e Lunik I and Lunik II probes are found to be consistent with whi s per pre di c tion s of a kne e in th e e quatorial profil e. Some of the rece ntly obtained results on te mporal variation s in magnetos ph eri c den s ity are di sc usse d. Jnt erac tion s be t ween th e geo magnetic fi e ld and th e ionos ph ere are reviewed . Th e large-scale c urrent sys te ms of quiet day s and o f magn eti c storm s r ece iv e th e ~reales l att entiun with emp h as i s b eing placed on th e po int s of un ce rtainty in the form e r case and points of agreement in the latter. Th e la rge r-scale rotational sys te m and smaller-sca le irregularitie s and wave interac tion s are s urveye d as we ll , but only bri e fl y. The whol e di sc uss ion is set against a backgro und s ummar y of th e hydromag ne ti c approx im ation, which permit s an eco nomy of thought that is useful in d eve loping and retaining a pi cture of event s adequate for man y purposes.
Some Comments on the Ionosphere and Geomagnetism, E . H. Ves tin e , Th e RAND Corporation, Santa Monica , Calif. (U.S.A.) , pp_ 121-148.
Th e broad-sc al e circulation and dynami cs of th e magnetosphere are di sc usse d in relation to so me prob le ms of th e ionos ph e re. The import ance of electri c fi e ld s a nd c harge se paration s in the production of various lo calized feature s of the magnetos phe re see ms ass ured. Many of th e feature s di sc usse d ma y be in stru ctively interpre ted in te rm s of the Chapman and Ferraro theory. Lab., Washington, D.C. , Progre ss in de te rmining th e e mi ss ion line spec trum of solar ionizing radiation under qui e t and di s turbe d co nditions is s ummari ze d , and applied to co nsid eration s of th e formation of th e ionos phere. The role of a co rpu sc uiar contributi on to ioni zation is also briefly di sc ussed.
The History of Growth of Oxygen in the Earth's Atmosphere, L. V. Be rkn er and L. C. Marshall , Southwest Center for Advanced Studies, Dallas , Texas (U.S.A_) pp. 174-196. Th ere is consid erabl e ev ide nce that upon its agglomeration the ea rth was without a primordial atmosphere, so that th e s ubsequ e nt de ve lopme nt of an atmosphere mu s t be ascribed to seco ndary so urce s. This paper di sc usses th e hi s tory of thi s de velopm e nt from th e primitive origin of oxyge n by photo c he mi cal processes to th e buildup of the present oxygen le vel by photosynthe sis. The study leads to new implications with regard to th e phys ical and biologi cal hi story of the earth. 2. Applications, pp. 553-560 (Reinhold Publ. Corp., New York, N .Y., 1965) . Rad io re fra c tome ters have bee n in use for th e past decade. Th e ir prim a ry use has be e n in th e in vesti ga ti on of th e refractive ind ex structure as applied to radi o-wave propagati o n. Th ere has bee n co ns id e rabl e improve me nt in th ese dev ices in rece nt yea rs a nd th e prese nt sta tu s of rad io refra ctome tr y indi ca tes broade r a pp lica ti on of t hese tec hniqu es . S in ce th e rad io refractive ind ex is a fun c tion i of press ure, te mperature a nd humidit y, th ese dev ices ca n be co nve rted to h ygrome te rs wh e n suitab le co mpe nsa ti on for te mpe rature and press ure is ap plied . This tec hni q ue has bee n used s uccessfull y by a numbe r of inves t igators. Th e res ults of so me of these inves ti gati ons a re rev iewed.
Free electron balance dU"ing pola,' cap abso"ption e ve nts, 1. R. Megill and J. B. Has ted , Planetary Space Sci. 13 , No.4, 339-343 (Apr. 1965) .
Criti cal ex am in ati on is made of a proposal th at in po lar ca p a bso rpti on eve nt s e lec trons a re de tac hed fro m O2 by O, (ItJ.,,) . A rate of 10-" c m 3 S-l is s ugges ted on th e bas is of mi c ro wave studi es of th e oxy ge n afte r glo w; th e te mpo ra l be hav iour durin g s unli ght hours is ex plain ed with out th e need fo r invok in g a noth e r nega ti ve ion. It is s ugges ted th a t th e require me nt fo r a la rge deac ti va ti on rate by ground s tate O2 , whi c h is in co ntradi c ti o n with expe rim e nt , is no t required if mode ra te co nce ntrations of me tas tab le molec ul es a re postulat ed a1 ni ght.
Longitud e di st"ibulion of p"oton fla" es, Co ns tance S. Warw ic k, Astrophys. J . 141 , No.2, 500 -504 (Feb. 1965 ).
E ne rge t ic pro tons t hat ca use po la r-cap abso rpti on (P CA) co me from fl a res th at c lu ste r in certain prefe rred heli ograp hic lo ngitu des. Thi s clumpin g of grea t fl a res a t locati o ns th at a re fixed in a ri gidl y rota tin g sys te m is dist i nc t from th e rec u rre nce or rev iva l of i nd ividua l long-li ved ac ti ve regions . Th e clu sterin g of PCA fl ares is related to th e clu s te rin g of opti cal so la r activit y found by Trott e r and Billin gs in cycl e 19, but th e groupin g or PCA fl ares is mu c h shar pe r.
Th e res ults of s un s pot st udi es by Los h a nd by Viti ns kii a re show n to be co nsiste nt with eac h oth e r whe n bot h a re prese nted in th e sa me form.
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